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WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 12, 1887.WEEKLY MONITOR,> =I New Advertisements.An Extraordinary Imposter.LITHBARY NOTICES.Greening—Edwin Spurr, let $ John D 
Fraser, 2nd ; Mrs B Ban ford, 3rd.

-The Annepolie County Exhibition Baldwln-Bdwtn Span, U*| Andrsw

bltion h« e»er been held et Clement. K, Tompktn.-Edwlo Sparr, let ;
port, end eon.idering the bed weether Cer.D®pBrl,y- jnd. Oherle. Dltmer., 3rd. 
of the Monday end Tue.dsy &v»ndever»-Jas Horsefall, lit; John D
end tbet there is oonsktorsble difficulty Mer 2od Mrl R senford, 3rd.
in transporting exhibit, from the New York Bplfsenburg—J D Fre.er.nt ;
upper end oentrel pert. |ol the County, j,rael R.i0am, 2nd.
in the ebeenoe of railway felicities to Non-Suob — I.reel Belcom, l.t j Fred 
thi. .eotion, the exhibition we. very Relcom,2nd.
orediteble. n># show io stock »» re- Royel Pippin-I.reel B.lcom, lit.
gerds the Jersey., g rede, end oxen we. northern Spy—Isreel Belcom, let ; Wm
exoellent. There were not e Urge c Shew, 2nd ; Wm V Vroom, 3rd. 
number shown but those on exhibition Roxberry Rueset- Wm V Vroom, 1st. 
were exoellent .peoimeo.. Horse. Uoneaied—B R Belcom, let; Q B Mo-
were not out in greet force. In other Gill, 2nd ; Edwerd Cornwell, 3rd. 
oles.es, the exhibit» shown were ell of Best Collection —Dentel 8prowi lit | 
superior quality. The quantity of Mr. benford, 2nd ; Wm V Vroom, 3rd.
epplee shown wee smell for the County, quince, plans, plums, itu. considers “ Pbyslcel Feotor. In Cbereoter,
but were ell fine .peoimen», Good ni. ..., n., or the Influence of Temperement. The
judgee think the «bow of turnip., QulDo.,-John D|tmer. l.t Fred Bel |l|on |eken by Dr. Drayton Is osoclu-

£Sa^astf«
deportment e Urge end exoellent diw- Bartlett — Normao Barn., 1»‘. “ ,ro . “ „!‘f “ p °® „? .hit Oermen, French, English end Roamenlen.
play was made of fancy work, hoJD8" Clapp’s Fe.orite—0 Pnrdy, let ; Fred j logical argnmeet.. The reedere » The lawyer entreated wlih her defence hasmade flannel., yarn of extra quality,L ,^ , d Louise Bonne DeJ—W V number will be on the lookout fo bad an opportunity of experiencing her
met., eto., etc. This display was mo.t *,t «..or.. The subject of thl. »«W U cer- -k||1 M „ When he went to
creditable to the fair «ex. In men e 0r,p,„-Jae T Ray, l.t ; Cereno Purdy, ‘•'«'r of greiit importentas. Pik .ee her In prison after the trial she ..sored 
manufacture the only display wsasome 2ort ; Norman Burus, 3rd. „ . wi th nS W. hl“ of ber »"d "k”d
exes of unusually good workmanship pluma, Purple—W V Vroom, 1st ; G B Wells Co., 715 Broadway, Hew fo him to accept as a souvenir a gold
made by Mr. W. V. Vroom. McGill, 2nd. Yellow—W V Vroom, 1st. _The Influence of the milk of nurses on watch and chain, which she placed on the

The exhibition was to have been Collection—W V Vroom, 1st. children Is a subject of deepest Interest to table before him. He at once recognised
opened by the Hon. Attorney-General, Canned Fruit—John W Dondale, 1st I every mother compelled tc surrender her it as his own, which she bad just picked 
but he was engaged In professional Israel Belcom, 2od ; Norman Burn., 3rd little one iuto tin* hand, of a stranger. | from bis pocket, 
duties and could not attend until the Pickles—Norman Burns, 1st ; Mrs B Some of Babyhood’s readers discuss that
the dose of the day, when be made an Sanford, 3rd. subject In an emphatic way In the October| BE PREPARED,
exoellent speech in which he said that Vbostailss. number of that periodical, and the medical Many of the worst attacks of cholera
agriculture was the most important in« editor takes occasion to combat the erro-1 morbii«, cramp., dysentery, and colic come
dustrv of our people, and deserved potato*. joeou» views frequently held concerning I ludd,.nly |n the night, and the mo.t speedy
more state aid and encouragement, and Early Rose—Wm V Vroom, 1st ; Edwin the traneraltion of certain traits through ,nd proropt means must be need to combat 
said the time was not far distant when Spurr, 2nd ; Mrs R Sanford, 3rd. the milk of wet nurses. their dire effects. Dr. Fowler’s Extract of
a minister of agriculture would be ep- Silver Dollar - C Pnrdy, l.t ; John the weekly newspaper of po- Wild Strawberry Is Me remedy. Keep Itat
pointed, thus giving the farmers a direct Lowe, 2nd ; Wm V Vroom, 3rd. pular science, Is now approaching the hand for emergencies, 11 never fatlt to cure
representative, and bringing them into Carter—John Lowe, 1st ; C Purdy ,2nd, <iJtb yelr o( existence, and Is meeting or relieve.
contact with the government, referred Solomon Bowlby, 3rd. T with a rapidly widening clnculatlon. Any —Use Beavey’s East India Liniment,
to the chair of agriculture recently ee- Prolific — David L®nt> 1 . one wishing to have at band reliable In- ' —

Normal School Vroom, 2nd ; John E Henahaw 3rd.

—ANNAPOLIS OOUNfY EXHIBITION.
Stnerat $ew$. TBS WITS Of SIXTHS HUSSASnr AMD A most Farm for Sale.—Where are the girls who would, If op

portunity offered, study under competent 
medical direction to become Intelligent 
nursery maids ? The subject of a training 
school for children’s nurses is broached In 
the October Basthoop, It being claimed 
that there would be no lack of employment 
of such, at good salaries, by a multitude of 
wealthy families who now have to trust 
their little ones to a class of attendants 
neither competent nor faltbtul, Indeed, 
any family able to employ a nurse at all 
would find It an object to pay a higher rate 
to secure superior services when so much 
Is at stake. Such a movement ought cer
tainly to be a success^nd would open an 

of honorable and extremely neefnl 
occupation to a large class.

— Human Nature Library, No. 3, Is 
from the able pen of Dr, H. B. Drayton, 
editor of the Phrenological Journal, and

%sxiuruL THixF aixT to smsniA.
The Russian adventurer known by the 

nickname of “The Golden Hand," has 
the tribunal ol Hos

ier life to Siberia.

—Potter’s Liniment, for sale at Palfrey's.
—Use Beavey’s East India Liniment.
—There Is a lady in Topeham, Me, whose 

\ hair has grown to the phenomenal length 
of 1 feet 8 Inches. When unfastened and 
allowed to fall to the floor, Itexteodea full 
yard upon the paper laid to receive It. One 
thoueand dollar. La. been offered the lady 
for this treasure, but she would not part 
with It.

-x
been condemned by 
oow to transportation 
This extraordinary woman hue been mar
ried no le* than sixteen tlmee, and le 
described es being remarkably handsome. 
Her husbands have belonged to all nation- 
alltlei and creeds. She tan away from two 
In France and three In Germany, carrying 
off a. much of their property ae she could 
lay bands on She wee In Vienna In 1878 
under an assumed name. She bat robbed 
her different husband» altogether of mow 
than 300,000 rouble». When travelling 
•he Invenably made dupes and then dis
appeared with their money, jewels end 
even with their watches. She I» not un
familiar with her future abode, Siberia, as 
she wes condemned to traneportetloo once 
before by the Moscow IrlBunsl. She bed, 
however, not been there long before tbs 
chief overseer of the prleon In which she 
wss confined became enamored of berf ana 

with her to Constantinople, 
She soon

ITIHE Subscribers offers for sale the well 
A known Farm beautifully situated on the •

POST BOAD,
U miles from MIDDLETON STATION. U 
contains 170seres more or less; 10 acres of 
which are In HAY, including 40 acres of In
terval | about ten acres are under tillage,and 
the remainder in wood and pasture.

One orchard yielded last year 260 barrels 
ef marketable Apple» and is leer#using in 
vslne. Another thrifty young orchard of 100 
trees just coming into bearing.

For yearn I suffered from loss of ap
petite end Indigestion, but failed to find 
relief until I began taking Ayer'a Saraapa- 
,111a. This medicine entirely cured me- 
My appetite and digestion are now per
fect."—Fred. G. Bower 4M Seventh at.
Sonth Boston, Maas.

—At the Belleville, Ont., Aeelaee Sept.
■419 John H. Gordon obtained a verdict for 

$400 damages against the Oily of Belvllle 
for injuries received by fating on a sidewalk 
lut winter. It wm contended thet Judge 
O’Connor ought to nonsuit the plein tiff lor 
contributory negligence because he su 
well aware of the dangerous stole of the 
■Mowftlk sofi ought not to h&vo tried it.
This point would be argued. Accumula
tion of Ice on the sidewalk was caused by 
water dropping from the overhanging eaves 
of Mr. Bogart’s bouse. The sidewalk had 
formerly been out of reach of the*#, but 
bad been moved nearer to the house a few 
years ago by the city authorities.

Halifax Markets.—The following quota
tions are dated Oct. 7th, and are furnished 
es by Messrs. Mumford Bros., Argyle St.
Better, ohoiee dairy, 19 to 20; butter in rolls, 
la boxes, per lb., 18 to 19; eggs per dos..
17 : hams and baoon, per *l, 8 to 10 ; beef, 
quarter., 8 to 8; hog., dremed, per lb., 7 to 
u ; mutton,by oaresM, 4 tot; lamb, do., per 
lb.. 5 to 6; veal, do., per lb., 4; fowl, and 
•h token., pair., 48 to —s P"1^***’ 
pair. 36; apples, bbl., $1.68 to $3.00, 
potatoes, bbl., $1.26 ; oats, bush- 37 to -; 
tay, ton, $14 to $16; wool skins, each, 40 ; 
dried apple., per lb., 8 ; turalps, bbl., $ .00 ; 
bests, bbl., $1.00; parsnips, bbl., $1.26; 
carrots, bbL, $1.16.

—The sanctity of the marriage tie, which 
to so disregarded in some parte of the Uni
ted Stoles thet there Is one divorce for
•very six marriages, has hitherto in Can*- tobltehed at the Truro
da, with a few exception., been very gene- to eduo.le teachers in the •0,en‘,°" I Poi,"e7 2nd'; Edward Cornwall, 3rd.

Canadian eoolety, that ft will long continue bwtte, (0 0„ry oat,oientiflo inetruoliou IifM| BllconJ) Jnd . Jobn Lowe, 3rd. 8" ■ y ’ vott merchant Granville Ferry,to Flor.
to do eo. Such a spectacle u that witness- j„ oultivaliug the soil. Mr, Longley P(t,r| 0f Savoy—Wm V Vroom, 1st; —No belter popular science monthly I. * ’ ’, ... bter of Welter
ed In Chicago, when live jodgee were at tben dwelt upon the advance made in Ilrael Belcom, 2od ; Norman Borne, 3rd. l0 be na,l than The Swiss Ctoss, the sue- 7 * . Granville Centre,
one time kept buelly engaged In Hetening firœing during Ibe past two or three O’Brien—C Pnrdy, 1st ; Wm V Vroom, Lessor of St, Nicholes a. patron of the Welders, A q., .
to divorce snlto.and by decrees ol the court de0>d * but ..id that farmer, should L," “ I Agassi, Associatlan. We will not wute Nixon-Psat-Oo Toeeds, ™°rn|nf .
made two hundred individual, oat ol one rlj,e more lbin lhey were now doing, Rest Collection-John Lowe, 1st; J W words upon It, but recommend those who insist SJ. J*“>e‘ ’7

*, hundred couplu, Is one calculated to make ind thu„ ,top the large import, of oat., Dondale, 2od ; Wm V Vroom, 3rd. want a good msgasine at a reasonable price the Rev. J. O. Buggies assisted y M.
sober-minded men think twice—Critic. ^ f nork eto that every year came ro tiy It. $1.50 per yekr. N. D. C. Hodges | Richard Avery, Chari s ’_Th. New York Hera.d note, the fact ^o'th.^unty’. He cloud by bop- °™» H | Lafayette Plue, New York, | E-q », Mon.real,^^Snun Eleuor.

that the revenue receipt» from whiakey on jDg that at the general exhibition et Carroto, half doseo, Early Horn J -------------------ü ------ ■ 1-- ’ ’
the reonblio were three and a quarter mil- Halifax next year Annapoli. County Lowe, let; Jas Horsetail, 2nd , J W Don A Mother’s Murder, 1 ’ T _ ,oth
tiM» to.alor lut year than the year be- would be well repreeehted. After dale, 3rd. Intermediate—JT Bay, l»»i ------ McKsowm-Flaw.-Id Lynn, S^^ieib,
fora a fact ettrlbutod to the spread of the three obeera for theapeaker the exh - Ju Horeefall, 2nd ; Jat H Ray, 3rd. Ah Tnx cant» or a rouse mam at teup L. t— at the residence of the brldea to‘ber,177

Say. the Herald:- brtfon wu d^.r^ olo.ed. The fol- trlngham-Norman Bum, 1st ; JuH cogr.sess But ouar. Summer street, by Rev A. McK»«.D.

10WiD8,,,mÏZZ.'“
fiercely that U le safe to eey they bed the Chute, Clement*. Draught horteg--Jot î Lprow, lgt . Solomon Bowlby, 2nd , Fred L d tb ’ui|t on ^im young Hawkins Wednesday, 5th Oct., by Rev. G. W.
‘•'“ïiodof. time., the monke'y and the E Henehaw Cl.m.nto, 1st; Wot V Vroon , B.,.onli 3rd „ Burn, iat-1 vti^had op to^tiwt *momeo?^pewdatem*y Kent, Frank D Hill., to Miriam A.

A HaAVtaa Dutt Dibawmd—There is General purpose horses, 5 years old an. Turnips, half dosen, Green Top—C Pur- g'ye me Imnrdered mymotber beoaua 
now pending before the United States trea opw»rds—EdwardCorawall, Clements, 1st L let; Israel Balcom, 2nd. Purple »be »0DJd "ot 11"t me mury Mary And . M,LL«.— At Granville Ferry,on the 6tb
•ury department one ol the moet Important d.,*! Lent, Clemente, 2nd ; Wm C Shaw, Lr p_s Rowlby, let ; John E Henahaw, 8°n. 1 her In the ^oggy Sain d y lust., John Milla, Eaq., for many year»
custom, aver raised under the tariff law. clement., 3rd. 4 to 5 yeare-Joho Lowe, LJ Wm v Vriom, 3rd. night to the rud and a leading merchant and Ju.ttce of the
The claim ie made by domestic manufac- ciemeote.lst 3 to 4 yeara-S H Cbipman, Squash, largeet two—Wm V Vroom,1st ; Egbert Smith s bouse, I killed ber witn PalMse in that place, In hi. 87lh year,
tarer, of woollen fabrics that all worated Roandhill, 1st ; J T Ray, Clements, 2nd ; hj Cornwall, 2nd; Wm V Vroom, 3rd. I my revolver. Kinsbih —At Centerville, on Thursday,
cloth, imported ehonld be «objected to duty Hiram Chute, Ctementa, 3rd. 2 to 3 year. 3ubbard_j Horeefall, let ; Wm C Shaw, The murder I. one ot the moat m.J g Kl* “ jM(.ph Chase Klnamen,
three times u buvy u that now collected. _8 H Chipman, Roundbitl, l.t ; Joho E od ; jM H Ray, 3rd Turbao-J E Hen- «»« c»ld-blooded ,n th , hl.to y of all y(J.,
The Importation, are aoextenaive, and the Henahaw, Clement., 2od; Seth Wade, b4w l„. WmV Vroom, 2od. cr,i.n>e- fMp. ,^y„ n!2tin^ * wB'alth» L ’ .. v , „ Thnr«ta, Sent
use of Imported wonted good, eo general clemenU, 3rd. Yearling-Chu Ditmars, pampkio.-Norman Burns, l.t ; Israel "U»» nt Csptain Hawkins a ”olltbM OuTBlT—At Kingston, o" Tbn«d.j Sjpt. 
in the country, that It I» impossible to as- Clements 1 at ; Norman Barns, Clement., ^ 2nd, ja«TRay,3rd. lumber dealer and land owner of Islip 22nd, after meny yur. of uvere enffer-
tlmate how great wooid be the amount In- 2nd ; Solomon Bowlby, Clemente, 3rd. Cabbase, Marble Head—J Ditmars, lat ; "ho died rome ten years ago, wu In her |ng| Isabella, wife of Dr. George E. 
volved in b change of the present practice. Sacking Colt—Andrew LeCain, Rouodliill. ym V Vroom, 2od : JmH Ray ,3rd. Drum forty-moth year, and wm a large, nani - Outhet.
AesisUnt Secretary Maynard hu the mat- u, . j0bn Porter, Clements, 2nd; John Icad_j0hn Lowe, 1st; Wm V Vroom. "ome woman and a leader of I-tip • so jACla0, _At Clarence, on Wednesday
tor under careful consideration, bat It is Dondale, Clements, 3rd. Uad . j», T Ray, 3rd Winuingsiadt - J ciety She lived in a rambling, old fash- 2l«t ol Sept., of consumption, Clark
not thought probable that the present rub Ditmars, 1st ; John Lowe, 2nd. honed bu ld.ng in th. cen re of .ps=lou- N. Jackson, ^ed 22 years, »n ol WU-
log will be changed. CLASS II-Tboeouobmsds. Canliflower-Ju T Ray, l.t. and beantiful y l.id-out grounds, on the | llâm L. Jackson.

-The manufacture of falsa tee»h for Dnrh.m Bulls, 2 3 years—Andrew ulat• I ofVlbe murder,yonng Haw-
horses bids fair to become a regular indue- LeOaln, Roondhill 1st Yearling - Wm Half dosen Large B ’ ’ kin9 had been driving his |mother on tbe
try. A New York veterinary surgeon re- V Vroom, Clemente, 1st. i.t Bay shore road. He turned into the Brent-cvntly said on the subject ; “They have Ayrshire Ball., 3 to 4 years_Cereno Collection Cncumbera-Ja. « Bay, l.V B y ^ ^ ^ travelled .
mBde wonderful progrene within the past Purdy, Clemente, let. Yearling — John Onione, half dosen--Jae H Ray, let , J . «volver from hie Docket^,.nd.h.y=« do.n,thing now^o PottaV, Clement, lat. Ca.f-Cereno B» ^- U Dondale,, 2nd; Normu Barn., 3rd.
boreee’ teeth that can be done in human I dy, Clemente, let Potato-Mre R Sanford, 1 t. iog tbe barrei at hi* mothefe right temple,
bpard of a caee a few days ago where this Jereey Bulle, calf—A D Roop, Weav nie CLASS Y—G bains, Pick. dieebarged a bullet into her brain. Death

Invention wae tried with perfect eue- port, let. « . T .... wk.»» .... n p„r must have inetantly eueued, but to makeThe horee’e teeth were pulled one by Durham Co we, 2 to 3 yeare-John L Winter Wheat—John Lowe, let, C Vur- ^ ^ hig viclim ho beat her about the
andin the cavity left opep a new tooth Bancroft, Ronndhltl, let. Yearling—An- dy, 2:id. «ith th« hntt of hia whin

WM Inaerted. It wm literally cemented drew LeCain,Ronndhlll, l.t ; John L Bin Spring Wade lat ; Aaron Hb dmTe back aD(| fortb 00 Ptbe Breni-
in end although the gun,s were eore lot a croft, Round lull, Jnd. Calves—Johii L Potter, 2nd ; Edward Cornwell, 3rd wood road in a desperate frame of mind,
weak, they Anally hardened and now give Bancroft, Ronodhill, 1st ; Andrew LeCain, Winter Rye-John bright 1st ; Cha- Wheu 0|||e th„P6|)ot ,e,e the hotly was
the animal no trouble. Filling horeee Roandhill, 2nd. Ditmars, 2nd ; Wm Y Viroom, 3ird found near Oak wood cemetery, he drag-
teeth end cleaning them is a common thing Ayrshire Cow», 3 to 4 yeare-Oereno Black Oats—John Latwe, let; J D Fru- - waggon aod laid it

.... n.|u.n..s .............................
. . . . Cereno Purdy, Clements, l.t. rael Balcom, 2od ; J D Fraser, 3rd.

—H- L Woodcock of Bethel hu bad a jrttr~ Cowa, 4 yesra and upwards—A D Barley—Edward Cornwall, 1st ; J Dit- 
novet contrivance in nee lu connection elementi, lit. 3 to 4 years—A D mere, 2nd ; H Chute, 3rd.
with hie cranberry marsh In bearamont. P’ o,eœenU j.t- 2 l0 3 Fred I Bal- Buckwheat-Aaron Potter, lat ; E.Iward tbs oallabt vibsh»» whom ksw tobx hab 
One difficulty attending cranberry cnltnre P’ 0,ameot8) Jg, Yc»r‘ing—A D Cornwell, 2nd ; C Pordy. 3rd. 1 homobid
ip this Btote is that »q early Iroet some- . Clements, l»t. ( Half duten ears Corn—Aston Potter,let;
times lojoree the berry before It has ripen- r> I w C Sha r, 2nd ; J Ditmars, 3rd.
ed. Experience has shown Mr. Woodcock CLASS II—Grabs Cows. Beans, colored—Israel Balcom, 1st; Wml The man whom the fire commissioner»
Ibat when the mercury falls to forty de- _ T V Vroom, 2nd; Ju T Ray, 3rd. named on Saturday laat as the winner of
gree. at hi. house, there will be frost on ^ Grade Durham, 4 yoam-D.vM Lent, Pe,8_ C0|0,ed-Sdh Wade, let. White tbt BeDnet medal for 1888, for bravery it. 
the marsh. Consequently be has a ther- Clements, 1st ; John E H nsbaw L Chute, 1st ; J Ditmars, 2nd ; Mrs RLaving life,is Michael Brady, of engine 34,
momete, at the bonee connected with a cot., 2nd ; Mr. BSandford, C ement. 3rd. rd ’ I first grade fireman. He Is an Irishman by
galvanic bettery with • wire running to a 3 to 4 years—John W Dondale, Clem , Timothy Seed—J W Dondale, 1st; Is- birth, hot came to this conntry when he 
bell. The thermometer Ie eo arranged let. 2 to 3 years Darnel Sprowl, Clem-1 Ralcom, 2nd ; Aaron Potter, 3rd. was very young. After being educated in

6n&r.^4ye.r^rou Porter, CLASS, VI-Ma=u abo — k, ^ SÜU SfattKi  ̂

fixed, the bell will ring. Then the gate Clemente, lat; Norman Burns, Clements, la» mh ,873 wben be was appointed a fire-
will be hoisted and the marah flooded with 2nd. 2 to 3 years—Aaron Potter.Clemenia, 5 yards Cloth, all wool—Joho Potter, ' He'b„ ecrved with four different
water. In thl.-ay the berry is protected i,t ; John Potter Clements, 2nd ; John Lt „ engine companies, and with one hook and

sis «e- -..«.to.—w»..., —, » ,r -d,ïï™ ^ :ï:r„-,'r z.
..—Rjggj “js: ürœ ï

a m“n -ho fa ».”i.ltlng various Ctementw, 1st ; W-n VVroom, OlemenU, Jod . f w„ght, 3rd log face, clear, direct eye, and aandy hair f OUIll S ûMU «Dill O

ÜSÜ1 âggggg Hifessl teBSiS,
ottomans

StifeseESsHBE5S-:F"***•
ssysssa.-- ’tssas-sasL-KsrJflew Dress Goods

i s r/*y„ Tpv™m rï-t-wlr,*

B Latest Stjla and Mrte.
Ram lamb—Jas T Ray, lat; Cereno L*Li ® Chute,2nd ; ®rd’ .... in the sash of the first story window, be M 11 PrintpH I ztXA/nQNe* rrmtea uawns,

B.,.,,.... !,bÆ”..»”l LIGHT PRINTS,

:EEsEH5ElFAIICY PR,NTS’
Pig under .1, month.-Wm V Vroom, , poandg Dried Apples-J W Dondale, ^e^dtod -uriy ufftomted man. He

:r -i-rmiBrntoldered laUkCWla
a”»-., v t—, .... » 0 —:sM •

Vroom, 2nd.
Box Smoked Herring—John Ditmars,

1st ; Solomon Bowlhy, 2nd ; C Purdy,3rd.

avenue

All Buildings are Firet-Oiaea,
eouisting ef s large House two Baras wish 
Silo, Stable, Carriage House, Ae., Ae., Ae. 
An excellent spring of never failing water, 
besides a well. The whole farm is 
highest state of cultivation. Apply to

In She

JOHN IVEY,
trWilmot, June 20th, 1887.

FOE,

only 10 cents a number, by Fowler à
of”unusually good 'workmanship I '“‘pi’umeVPurpfa—w'v Vroom, 1st ; G b| Welle Co., 7T5 Broadway, New York.

I McGill, 2nd. Yellow—W V Vroom, 1st.

1;

—î VIA :—

“PALACE STEAMERS”
—OF THI—

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,
Fall Arrangement,

BAY LINE.
Steamer “ Secret” will leave Annapolis and 

Digby for St. John every TUESDAY, THURS
DAY and SATURDAY.

INTERNATIONAL LINE.
The steamers of this line will leave St. 

John at 8 o’clock a. m., for Boston, via East- 
MONDAY, WBD-

4

one
• ww • t » nr I us 1.8. a omn î formation of tbe progress in all those mat- Copper Bjn»-^JolM|^Wrlfhtl| let, Aaron every_day life upon which science

' is now throwing so much light will find It
Marriages. port and Portland, every 

TUESDAY and FRIDAY.
.ANNAPOLIS LINE.

One of the steamers of this Company will 
leave Annapolis every THURSDAY, p. m., for 

BOSTON DIRECT.
For tickets and farther information apply 

to your nearest ticket agent, or to 
FRED CROSSKILL.

Agt. Bridgetown, N. S. R. A. CARDER, 
Agt. Annapolis, N. 8.Look Out for this Space 

NEXT WEEK.
Schr. A. M. HOLT !
mCapt. COVERT.

rnHB above schooner will ran for the bal- 
JL a nee of the season between

Bridgetown and St. John.
Freight carried at reasonable rates.
For further particulars apply to CAPTAIN

NICHOLSON or on board to ___
ROBERT COVERT.

tfBridgetown, Aug. 10th, *87.

Deatiaa.

k M
LS

■
-■¥

3
ft WINO to repairs to building, caused by 
Ly the fire, and the change in the shop,the 

subscriber has moved his Office and Harness 
Trimmings to room upstairs, where he is now 
prepared to offer his Entire Stock at 

Very Greatly Reduced Prices, 
as he is cramped for room. Intending pur
chasers in

Harnesses, Leathers, Coarse 
Boots, Trimmings, <Sfcc., 

Money by 
Stock.

Lowest prices quoted by mail and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

Harness Work and Repairs promptly at
tended to.

Hay Scales in good order; weighing done 
at Lowest Fees.

Charges Reasonable.
GEO. MURDOCH.

m
<

New Advertisement».

GENTLEMENS Inspecting hi*Can Save

SUITINGS !new
eea*.
one,

>'mtf o------: AT :------

Frederick Primrose,M.D.,Runciman, 
Randolph 

Sc Co.’s.

HiA Hero of Peace.

Graduate of Edinburgh, Glasgow and 
New York.

OFFICE.—Mrs. Ansley’s, Bridgetown.

DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY

A

[From the New York Sun.] :>totioe!NOTICE ! The subscriber offers at private sale a

GEORGE W. BELL, M. D.,FARM of 175 Acres,The anhaeribef hu jut received hla CJITDATED in BBACONSFIBLD, in the 
O County of Annapoli», within three miles 
of Bridgetown. A new home, ham and 
outbuilding, all in geod repair, are upon the 
premises. Thera is a fine young orchard of 
nearly 300 trees. About 100 acres in hay 
land and pasture. The back of the lot is 
well timbered and an abundance of hard 
wood. There is a large productive brook in
terval that bears exoellent hay.

Twelve hundred dollar» ean remain on mort
gage. For further£ai

May lfith, 1887.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 
Graduate of College of Physicians and 

Surgeons, NEW YORK.
Office at His Residence, Kingston Station.

Kingston Station, April 16th, '87.

HAYING TOOLS,A NEW STOCK
---.OF :--- r —consisting of-----

Bakes, Porks, Snaths, Pine India 
Steel Scythes, Queen Edge 

Clippers, Grind Stones, 
Grind Stone Fix

tures, also
Steel and Iron Naila, all Sixes.

GREAT BARGAINS

se* cum 3m.
T

New Goods,
R. D. BE4LS !

«LL.rtioulars a 
OLIVER

----- SUITABLE FOR-----
tf

FITZ RANDOLPH’S—: im

LIVERY STABLES
Alwnyf in stock, BEST BRANDS

Flour, Tea, Sugar and 
MOLASSES.

TIB WABE i ail kinds i Very Cheap.

IN GREAT VARIETY.
------Comprising-----

DÎIY GOODS,
MIUIjIlNrBIlY ,

Ready Made Clothing,
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
Crockery ware, 

SHELF HARDWARE,

MeltonCloths
—Two New-----

------: AND :------ OX WA.a-003<rs,
----- 1 Second Hand——

«-COVERED BUGGY
Passengers conveyed to all parts 

of the country at Reasonable 
Rates.

TEAMS iH wAITÎnTaT ALL TRAINS.
SI mete or newbie Teems tor Weed i ng 

Parties Furnished *t Short Settee 
Fitted up In Bent Style.

QPECIAL attention given to the wants of 
Commercial Men.

Always uk for FitiRandolph’i Teams.
Frio FitsHaxholph. 

Located opposite RINK.

rpUB whole will he «old at tha LOWBST J- POSSIBLE PRICE far CASH or AP 
PROVED CREDIT. Best Groceries.

TIN WARE, ETO.
EXTRA CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL 

LINES.

Highest Prices Paid for Bgge.
I keep at the store in Willinmsten the same 

assortment of goods and sell at same prices.

agent on these notes, 
work so far hu been done In southern New 
Hampshire and southwestern Maine.

/Bead—To the Point.
Clbhsxtsvalb, Annapolis Co,. N.S.,

August 26th, 1887.
Mas Soros Potts».— Dear Friend —This 

is to cevttiy that I find your Bose Rheu
matic Liniment lean excellent Warm Jfedt- 

I want no better in my family, and 
for Pleurisy. Lame back, Kidney trouble, 
Broieee, In foot nil pain and soreness .Colds, 
Sore Throat, etc. I find It so Indispensa
ble family medicine.

Eggs for Goods or Gash.CLASS III—Bhisp. J. L. MORSE,
Butter and all Other Produce in Exchange

Niclanx Falls, May 9th, '87.
Upper Clarence. tf

Jane 30th. 1887.

BRIDGETOWN
Central Grocery.

----- Full assortment-----

i Very Best GROCERIES
—in the Market.—

FLOUR, MEAL AND FEED

Farm for Sale I LABORING MENCime.

WANTED !Iltnated two mile» from-----
rpo work on the BRIDGETOWN WATER 
± WORKS.

Apply to
SUTHERLAND & COCHRANE, 

Contractors.

Mis. Hiba Chuts. BH-3ZEX3-HjTOWl<rFor sale at Palfreys.
A ND contains about 080 aetes, 67 roda A Wide and extending 4) miles from the 

Annapolis river t
Fine Young Orchard in Bearing ;

Good Buildings ; Fine Pasture ; 8 aeraa Dyke 
Msveh ; Timber and Hard Wood in abun-

Apply to * ^ ricKETSON,

Buns» to Dsath.—On Thursday night 
last, about $ o’clock, tbe honte of Wil
liam Hill, on the Rog road, Falmouth, 
caught fire and was burned down. Hla 
wife and family were In bed and before 
they could eeoape,the boose wae in flames, 
and one boy, 9 years of age, wae burned to 
death. Hill lost all hie household effects 
aod torty-eight dollars In cash.—Windsor 
fVstnas.

lu Ends free 4 to 9 Yards. tf

Pair geese—John E Henahaw, let. 
Turkey»—Aaron Potter, let,
Dock»—Wm C Shaw, lat.

Wm O Shaw, lat; Wm V NEW CRETONNES, CONSTANTLY on hand.

OUR MOTTO:
donee.

Bndftowe, Joly 11th, *87.
Pair fowl 

Vroom, 2nd ; Israel Balcom, 3rd.
Hlf-dog live chickens—Wm O Shaw,1st ; 

Hiram Chute, 2nd ; Israel Balcom, 3rd.

»AN OLD TIME FAVORITE. . ,
The season of green fruits sud summer 

drinks is tbe time when the worst forms of 
cholera morbus and bowel complaints gen. 
erally prevail. As a safeguard Dr. Fow
ler'» Extract of Wild Strawberry should be 
kept at band. For 30 years it has been 
tbe most reliable remedy.

—A fine moose head was brought to town 
laat work by Mr. E. W. Davie, son of the 
late Perry Davis of Paiekllting fame, from 
near Kempt. It Ie now being mounted by 
J. H. Crandall St. John who is also mounts 
log a head on which n second set of antlers 
had began to grow. It Is also from Nov- 
,'cotia.—Spectator.

—The writ for a new eleotion in Col
chester baa been issued. Nomination 
will be on tbe 20th end. polling on tbe 
2TH» qf October.

tf

corn in egypt i “Best Gooils at Loifist Prices,”
Roop * Shaw TElWEUÊÊSt BUMFS

Confectionery, Etc.,

MAIL CONTRACT!WHAT AM I TO DO»
The lymptoroe of Blliousne.e era no- WORTH YOUR ATTENTION. — Cat this

happily but too well known. They differ CLA88 IY Fbuit, Bsst Dos out and mall it to Allen A Co., Augusta,
In different individuals to some extent. A Apptss Maine, who will send yon free, something
union» msn Ie seldom e break last ester. „ new, thet just colas money for all workers.
Tna Iraanentlv ales he has an exoellent Blebop Pippin—Wm C Shaw, let ; Dan- As wonderful as the electric light, as genuine 
annetito for tioilde but none for solids of lei Sprowl, 2nd ; Cereno Purdy,3rd. as pure gold, it will prove of lifelong veto.
. HI. tomrne will hardly beer Golden Drop—Edwin Spurr, Roandhill, snâ importanee to yon. Both sexes, all ages.rn^tton*.,“n*ySTtitil.hnotTwhti. 1st; Cereno Purdy, 2nd; Cas Ditmara,

“rhe'di^iiative eyîtom le wholly ont of Golden PIppl^farMiBaloom^iat^^ ”îï^rtlïîe“»d“ th.'”iwk, »d live
order, ood Dlorrbœa or Oonetipotion may Ben Davies—Norman Borne, let , Edwd ftt ^me also. Better write at once ; then, 
be a aymptom or the two may alternate. Cornwall, 2nd ; Cereno Porty, 3rd. knowing all, should you conclude that you
There are often Hemorrhoids or even lose Fell Jeouette—Wm V Vroom, lit ; W don»t0are to engage, why ne harm l« dome.
0,,.blTLJee«dm«ldU, «MS 0 Nooparm!—Andrew LeCnin, 1st ; Edwin Dtesr ELgorion.-The election writ 

andlemiertie»» In toe pti of the stomacb. Spurr,Roandhill, 2nd ; Israel Balcom, 3rd. for Digby ba. been i.aned. Nomina- 
end tenderoeaa m ine p Rjbetoo Pippin’—Edwin Spurr, Round- lions will be made next Tueadey. Mr.HSZSTJSL biu'lst; JMHoraef.il ,2nd ; John Pot tor, Robioheau.will be tbe Liberal osndi- 

£ eedtimowid. attost’ito efficeoy. 3rd. d»te.

CjEALBD TENDERS, addressed to the 
O Postmaster General, wiU be received at 
Ottawa until noon, en Friday, 4th November, 
for the conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mails 
six times per week each way, between 
Annapolis and Granville Ferry, 

a proposed contract for four j
___1 January next.
Printed notice» containing further informa

tion as to conditions of proposed contract may 
be seen and blank forms of Tender may be 
obtained at the Post Offices of Anbapelie and 
Granville Ferry and at this offioe.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD, 
Post Offioe Inspector, 

Post Office Inspector’s Offioe, 1 
Halifax, 16th Sept., W. J

GENTS

FANCY SCARFS & TIES.
OTJE/

CARPETS! CARRIAGES

m
■

-
:Bag to notify the publie generally that 

they always heap on hand an assort
ment of ears fromat Wholesale Prices.

the town free ofthe world.
a LL goods delivered in 

-ajL charge. '

Thompson & Shaffher.of the latest styles, made fromTHIS SEASON ■First Class Stock, Queen Street, Bridgetown. ¥.

ARE VERY CHEAP a whleh will bs sold on easy terms and raasm- 
^MiJdfatra, April 18th 1888. nltf.

BILLSEND TO THIS OFFICE 
HEADS, CABD8, TGA8, ETC. $4Bridgetown, N. 8„ May 18th, '87,uaToil

*
w '4f,

xy
-, hÉk^_ MmÈÈÊEP

ÿg;îÿ 4c.
- -,»v 61 mt■V.V-.çv:-

NewNew Advertisements.

Moosewood
BUM) 111 TONIC BITTERS !

A RE last besoming know* ns lbs greet APPETIZER and TONIC, they give you a 
A. bright feeling sod good appetite when yob are feeling Inogeld and poorly and 
not worth » eeol, they will regulate the bowls and oars dyspepsia, end by their tonic

’TM^îœSæffiôowVSrïSIÎirSffiï».
Druggists end by

Bold by *11

A. D. CUNNINGHAM. - DRUGGIST, - ANNAPOLIS.
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